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SIX WAR SHIPS SU2FX

Many Office and Men cf Nativi-
ties Drowned.

Utapaud. from oamoi ,UU thai lU
th Grm"AdUr. Clga and EUr war. --.a

ar

orf rtrm oJ wrt Hd
American craw, fhir f &Kn a,

The storm occurred oaako reported that ama n.ntJn -
Tha American war aolss r4.ui ,

TVT V Wtows CVia T.,Un

GrJWTiV Lu:W.
irenton wa jir.,,.(i icruuwr, and wu built in n,.--

tha Hagrtaff of th Kuropes,! aairin Jud
continued ia tbt lt up lo t.n., J
tDis auavter.

The Trenton w, ,w,.iitrl i ., i.wooden el in tha navy, x tthe Brooklyn Naw Ya.l
The Nipsic was the I t ii,wtt 0$ v

L tilted SUti r VrwN 'at Sam a - Uwas put in rommiMion a Jr a.il h!f .,
arriving at Aria lat Nuvtu '

She had long baau rat vi id nl , c .a sacondraia cru aer. tav.u; a v. lcu t k Itars: rigged. She ra.T.a 1 m jp,.,, mtsmooth bore, in hr main t at;ry h1aa displacement uf :" Um
1 be complcme nt of tha Np.f tl;;Ul).nnaa and blue jackets, a though m of mcshort time m-- n wers ant h . n fr.mwhen the Alacii left f,.r S ia Kr r s mJanuary Iasl
The andalia was a laik r.- - rl ..- - 'ancruiser (seconi rata... with a dip: .ittit o;

2100 tons. She was relnillt in 4, anl in
1S-- 1 baloaged V tha North Amor.cn ssuit-roa- .

She carried a battery f ai.ht ua, mo!-l- y

smooth bore lMnch Dahlfrrn's for hrbrovtside battry an t two I'arroi nrt lor
piVO s

Ti- - Olabad bn tha mAt formUau! o
t":ie ;mm vesU at Ap a She i onsrra-ore- l

and nnprorctel. a wnjla i.lc . cruivrbui.t in lHi. and equipped with a tttry ofeight six-inc- n Km-- n rtT.m si a nuroW of
Hotchkisiravolvinz cannon. She hat a apaal

f fourteen knots an t a rrsw of Vi? man.
Her displace nnt was toi.The Germtn war vessels A liar and Kbar

,wera inferior to trteOlga both In tit and
strangta. Th Adler fojr Krupp' guns and the Kbr carnad thr.

I Tha Eber was 4Ui:riat for tori --alaurTK
Captain Fritz, who oonian ilaf the Adiar,
was one of tha aaimea ani M jhtr of whoiu
Germs j was prou let.

The Bi Ca'.ebration.
The following it tha oSlc;nl iorain(n of

tha Washington Cnitenn'al CVabration ax
arclsas at Kaw York :

Wednesday. April 17. ror ma! opting of
tha Loan Exhibition of Historical Portralle
in tba assembly room of tha Mtrnpo!itan
Opera House, at s r. w.

Monday , Ar-ri-l STJ-A- mral of tbs Praai
dant and CaUnt at 11 o'c o k. a. w . al
Elixabetbport, where tbar will embark at
once for .New York city on Hit I'mu IbUUt
steamer Despatch. Uorarnors, CVnons-s- J

oners and other guet will em). ark at ?
o'clock, a. m., in t4amr Kratu

. Wlaian-tlTE- a ferry klip foot of Wat
Twenty-thir- d street, and prooaed to lua
bath port and to meat tat Lespatrh and ao
company bar to the citr The iain
Birlus wiQ also aocompsny tL Papatch.

Tha line of Unita-- 1 cHatee war ships, raku
and steamboats will be formed In tba nppar
bay and after ealatin? will follow la tins
order : 1, President: 2. Cosrnors and Com-
missioners; 3, other Kuetta. On amral al
tha foot of Wall straal, a t arre manna 1 by
Shipmasters from tha Mario tiocUty of
Nsw York. Captain Amtroia Siiow, ox-swai-

will row the I resident nVxi.
11 will than La raceirel by Ctiairmait
William U. Hamilton, of tha t'owmiUt on
States. Tba PresidntUl party l
tscortad to the Lquitabla Buil'Jmf, where a
caUatlon will be sarval an-- i a rsxeptioe)
given. This will consam the t n from t
until t o'clock. Afur lU racepwoa at ti.a
Equitable Buildinz tha i'ri i-- nt and Got.
trcors willprocead t tLj City Hall, ual
reilltary aacort, where tUro will L; a .U.a
recaption in tha Goremor's rtMn, fron I ii
0 o'clock. JlttIn tba avaninK occirf ti Caaianiaai UaX

Tuaaday, April au Karvuaa oll.'ing in the churches of New i ork a-- .J

thraogkout tha country at nm o'clock a. ml

A special service of tltankicieing will I
given at St raul"s Chun h at tint o ci k

a. U., which the 1 rasiJent wiT atun I

At 10 A. if. the comrwainorstira Caotear.ial
exarciaas will take pie on tu soutu frcal
of tba Sub Traarory fJuil-hoj- . tba so !

tha inauguration ceremony cn April 'J,
17&0. Tba exarciso ill 'on t ofp-ay- r

by tie Rev. Ir. It. r. Htorrs, rm b

John Graanleaf Wl.iltier. au oral Ly
Cbaancay M. taraw an-- i an a4Jrs f
l'raaidant Harron an I bo-iictk- by tK
Moat Rev. Jikbae! August. a Corrifaj:,
ArcnLishopof ' York.

After lbe axerriei tt tu.ljterv pra.
will take place under ronjmaiid of

John M. KeofieU Tha right or I a
is given to tha military aid naval r4tfc,
followed by tba troopi of t rcular army,
and tba National tiusr I In tba tA.jwB
order, eaxk SUla coottacaut being keAiel
Ly its Govarnor and Li i!!: l!i,Pannsylvania, 'ew J er v. Ucr;.a, Con-nactic-

afaaaachusatu. --ViaryUo.1. riuth
Carolina. Vtrsnaia. N'aw York, Ncrth Caro-
lina and Rhode Island The otLar htata
will follow in the order in which tbay ware
admitted into tba Union. FoUawing will ba
two bunarai companiaa of tha Loyal LagUm.
and then tha pou " ,,r'rvl Army.

Tba ronta will ba op Broadway to W ear.
lav place, to FVth aveaoe to Flfty-ainta- j

,traaC Tha reviewing aland will b at M

Square and Twenty-foort- h

From 3 to o'clock a raciAoa will ba
rlraa tha Praatdant bv tba Art Ommitta at
tta Laaii Exhibition rootasia IU Metre pou-ta- a

Opera Hoosa At 7 o clock r. c f
taoQoet will orcr.

Wadaaaday, May 1 Tba fad astral ar1

WeicU7. May --Cu of tba Loan ta
b bit Ion.

The Pan.tll QsjzIiu.
Xti farneti onuofmu rrini i JU

ia Londwo. .'v Char la HaasiU cp?o 1

the case for tha ramIlit. H tt.s
tha testimoay of tha 3rt w.tnj--s prol j J

ty AUomay-Ceaara- ! IVaUtar. Uadinr co ,y
art for tba rie. "a irrelevant. il a j.
miltad that crime pravail H Irtsl Ij

or leas dere. 1 UilUUU fcEraatar tha Ti' ae ia t.' matter or la
alUrad Pamall Wtlers a-- x tt f l
and marrow of U tnioiry Tba court --

asked by the T- k- to io-1-c- t a nuj.atroail!g wkkh Uurk Lai .l 'a
ba UaaatUa. Judkial ruka mff my k

wbaoawhoia pacpl la-va- L dTthat thooghtf al mtud wera ttini-w- J taai
the tima had caeva to try iba epnme: --X

hotsta ro'a m lra aa.1

$1 50
75
40

Entered at the Postoffice at Tarboro,
N. 0, aa ecoad-cla- s3 matter.

Tne enterprising "Washington corre-iponJe- nt

cf a "Western pipar recently
ttlegraphed to L'h paper an imaginary
Interview with Dr. Wharton, the
acknowledged authority on international
law. When he saw the paper the next
morning .e waj horrind to learn that

i Ir. WLariC-- had died arly the previous
' evinict' at tilt tirno wha he wai repre-- :

icute 1 fa chatting with the corre-- f
ipondent. .

The present year wnl witness the ad-

dition to tht--j l n:te i tatev Navy of at
least five new vessels the Vesuvius,
Yoiktown, Charleston, Petrel and Balti-
more, with the possibility of the Con-

cord and Pennington joining the sum
Ler. The Philadelphia an J Newark
will also Le launched this tummer from
Cramps's vanli, so that the coming fall
will see tbe trial of naval. vessels follow-
ing one upon the other in quick suc-

cession. Thr work on the Concord and
Bennington ' t being pushed steadily
forward, and it U expected that both
vesitli will Le launched before July.

A rather novel proceeding took place
a few evening!' ago, ..bays tho New
Orleans Turn-l)-r,ocru- f, on the public
sipiaro of Ileleni, Ark. A white mac
had been lined for carrying oncealed
weapons, and he did not desire to go to
jail, and did not have enough to pa)
the fine and cost V i'nder tho law, ai
it now standi, and ai the county convict
farm ha been abolished, the white man
was put tip for silc by the constable (a
colore 1 man) and'sold. He waS boughl
in at the tatc of twenty-fiv- e cents per
day for a miiy days as it would taki
the prisoner t work out the fines and
costs at tho rate of scventy-fv- e cents
per day. .

The other night in the city court,
states the Const i'nthn, occurred one of
the most remarkable linguistic perform- - j

ances ever witnessed in an Atlanta court
of justic e. It was in the case of Dutto
Tumasso, wh9 is suing tho Atlanta and
West L'nd Street I 'ail way for damages.
There was a witne33 on the stand who
spoke only French. There was only one
interpreter who spoko French, and he
spoke only Trench and Italian. There
was only, ono Italian interpreter who
poke Italian and English. So the testi-

mony of the witness delivered in French
was translated into Itatian by the first
interpreter, then from Italian into Eng-
lish by ttie second interpreter, and thus
through three tongues reached tho judge.

Tho Chinese Navy has wonderfully
improved, writes Frank O. Carpenter,
since the late war with France. Their
Northern squadron Is commanded by an
English naval officer, and their ships,
built in England and Germany, are
among tho best of the small men-of-w- ar

aSoat. They carry tho latest improve-
ments in the way of guns and the hull
of some of their boats are of steel. They
ure, I una told, now making gunboats of
their own, and they have a cruiser of
2100 tons and of 2100 horse-powe- r, which
they built not long ago. The country
ha but a small national debt, amount-
ing, say the statistics, to not over 0,

and by a judicious taxation it
could establish a navy and army which
miffht make the rest of Asia tremble.

Electrical science seems to be branch
log out into new fields almost daily.
One of tin- - late-i- t d evrlopments to be ex-
plained and illustrated in the electrical
prcs is an electrical aid to the rapid
compilation of statistic!, now in use in
the oflicoof the Surgeon-Genera- l, United
States A i my, lor compiling the army
health statistics. The facts in the indi-
vidual record are punched from uniformly
printed recording cards, and tabulation
of thce.card is entirely mechanical and
electrical, the cards being run through a
press and the remltiug electrical con-
nection through the punched holes being
recorded upon a scries of counters ar-
ranged to register to ten thousand. Any
desirable or possible combinations of the
date recorded upon the cards may be
electrically tabulated. It is proposed tc
employ this machine in the digestion oi
the statistics of the eleventh census.
which is soon to be taken.

A letter from Costa Pica say that the
people the-- e take life easily. It takes
twenty employes to run a short train of
cars. AU dress iu ceorgeous uniformar
and the conductor is resplendent in sil-
ver and gold decorations. Fassenger
purchase tickets on credit, and sixty daya
are alio we 1 for the payment of freight
bills. Cut in the country goods arc car-
ried by ox teams, and it frequently takes
a team a week to mako fifty miles. No-
body is in a hurry, and nobody cares to-d-o

to-da- y what can be put o f until to-
morrow. The neccssarses of hfe aro
cheap, and long credit is forced upon,
the purchaser. Nobody steals anything,
and a poor teamster will carry thousand
of dollars many miles for thirty cents,
Such a thing as highway robbery is un-
heard of. The people have no violent
prejudice against anything except hard
work, and they will do anything to help
a stranger until he proves himself dis-
agreeable. Then they will notify him.
to leave, and If he is slow about it ther

ii ioroe mm to go. Altogether, Cost
hica is a pleasant country for a laxy
man.
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INDUSTRIAL GROWTH.
:

THE B0UTIT3 BOOM HAS UpME

Nearly 3ixt? MiUiona CUpiul Organised or
Enlarged Since Jan. 1.

The Manufacturers' Record puLli-she- s

its quarterly report of the Soath's indus-
trial progress, giving the came, 1c cation
and character of business of 1,2' 9 new
industrial enterprises that have ben or-

ganized since January 1st. j Then mount
of capital and capital stock reprd-KnJte- d

by this list of new enterprises anil the
enlargement of old plants during the last
inree montns, aa compared with j same
time in 1888, was as follows:

State. 1989
Alabama $10,078,000 14,(93,000
Arkansas 3,652,000 1,1 50,000
Florida 764.000 1,1 13,000
Georgia 4,955,000 2.' 93,0(0
Kentucky 8,551,000 5 6G.000
Louisiana 1,926,000 1.V33.000
Maryland 4,11 8, 000 2,OG9,000
Mississippi 769,000 491,000
N. Carolina 2,122,000 3,00C,000
8. Carolina . SO0.OOO 1, $44,000
Tennessee 4,839,000 i,fl9,000
Texas 6,945,000 0,421,000
Virginia 5,296,000 2,(90,000
West Virginia 3.396.00J 1,477,000

Total $58,227,000 $38, (168,000
These figures show a gain of near $20,

000,000. The comparison of nevd enter
prises "organized or projected during the
last three months, as compared with the
corresponding time in 1838, gives the
following: j

189. 18SS.

Iron furnaces j 19 3
Machine shops & foundries 41 36
Agricultural implement j

factories j 4 4
Flour mills I 39 35
Cotton mills 33 32
Furniture factories 22 16
Gas works 0 10
Waterworks 25 26
Carriage and wagon fac-

tories 14 27
Electric light companies 65 42
Mining and quarrying en-

terprises 141 139
Wood working factories, I

etc., 325 253
Ice factories 31 12
Cunning factories 40 103
Htove foundries 1 aO

Brick works 52 38
Miscellaneous iron works,

rolling mills, etc., 21 2
Cotton compresses 5 7
Cotton seed oil mills 16 6
Miscellaneous enterprises

not included in fore
going 354 277

Total 1,259 1,070

"The bare recapitulation of minor en-
terprises and industries outside cf mines,
railroads, furnaces and factories und?r-tak- en

or enlarged in the I South during
the past three months is a task in itself,
but what with the projects that are
forming1, many all but executed. and the
building outlook in almost every city
and town, the industrial record for the
year promises to be the greatest in the
South's history. The rango o enter
prise is vast and really embraces the
wiioie iieia oi industry, cct rceiy a
week has passed since the opening of
the year that has not witnetsed the for-
mation of companies backed by millions
of capital to prosecute great etn srprises,
while the number of smaller b it none
Ihe less important ventures has surpris-
ingly multiplied. The fact is ttiat the
South s real boom has come."

The Imperial Chinese Marriage
The fourth day of the twelf h moon

was sehe ted as the auspicious dkte when
the preliminary presents; of thd Chinese
Emperor's wedding . were to be taken
over to the residence of the br; de-elec- t.

On this day all the Princes, Di kes, and
Ministers of state wore the r court
dresses, and the eunuchs and o her per-
sonal attendants put on j their mbroid-ered

robes. The gates of the F rbidden
City were festooned with lanterns and
ornamental balls, made by knotting to- -

gether silk bands. The i'mperi il house-ol- d

prepared 200 ounces of j:old, 10,-00- 0

ounces of silver, and one rold tea
set, two silver tea sets, one-- sib er basin,
1000 pieces of cloth, twenty poi ies, with
fcaddles and bridles complete. The Board
of Ceremonies appointed Li Hu jg Tasso,
director of the Court of ! SacriB :ial Wor-
ship, and Tsung Chu Shan, Pr sident of
the Colonial O trice, to take t ese pres-
ents to the residence of the bride elect,
accompanied by the usual euji icha, and
deliver them, over to the imperial father
and mother-in-law- . f - fl

The actual presents given to Duke and
Duchess Kwei (the Emperor'sl patents-in-la- w)

consisted of 100 ounce; of gold,
one gold tea set, one silver tea set, oOOJ
ounces of silver, one silver t asin, 500
pieces of satin, 1000 piecea of cloth, six
ponies, one saddle and bridle, one bow
and arrow, two sets of coun I dresses,
two sets of unofficial dresses (one foe
summer and one for winter', one sable
garment and one waist band. The broth-
ers of the bride elect also received ap-
propriate dresses as presents.- When
these presents arrived at the re idence of
Duke iwei he and his Duches: received
them at their door, upon their knees, in
token of "their profound appr elation of
the imperial favor. They t len enter-
tained at lunch the high dignitaries who
came as bearers of these nupti l g.f ts.

The imperial household gav i instruc-
tions to the manufacturing d apartment
of the Board of Works to .have four
sedan chairs made in preparat on for his
.Majesty's marriage, ono phxnix chair,
one ceremonial chair, ; and t to yellow
ceremonial chairs. The Imperial E.,ui- -

age Department directed that sixty-ou-r
of the most experienced hair bear-

ers be selected, and' these practiced
carrying the imperial wedding chair
once every three days beford i the mar
riage, so that no accident might ha-- . pen
on the. happy occasion. San Francltea
Chronicle ..

, Old Lady (in drugstore) Can l tak
this medicine, young fellow-- , ;with im- -

'uunitvf" ' Boy fbuav scllinc stamps).
j'Yes, you can, take it with impunity, oi

mua ouk ana nmo,.water.

TARBORO,

roBroiMGHMissioiia

IL T. Lincoln for Engkni, Egan for Ghili-Psnsi- on

Commissioner.

ROBERT T. LISCOLK.

Robert Todd Lincoln, nominate! by tus
President a.3 United StaUs Minister to Eng-
land, Is the son of tbo lata President Abra-
ham Lincoln, and was born ia Springfield,
111, In 1843. From a local school ha was sent
to the Illinois Stat University, and thence
to Harvard In 1860, where he graduated la
1861.

He entered the army in the winter of thatyear as a Captain on General Grant's staff,and took part in the operations " whicn re-
sulted in the surrender of Lee at Appomat-
tox, at which be was present President Lin-
coln received the first news cf Lea's surren-
der from his son, who reached Washington
April 14. The President was assassinatedthat evening.

Young Lincoln resigned hia commission inthe army and entered the law firm of Scam-mo- n,

McCagg & Puller, in Chicago. He hascontinued to practise at the Chicago Bar.with some interruptions, ever since. He wentto Europe in 1872, where he remained several
months.

President Garfield appointed him Secretary
of War in his Cabinet in 188 L Since his re-
tirement from that position he ha? frequently been mentioned as a possible Presidential
candidate.

Mr. Lincoln is married to a daughter of
Harlan, t Iowa.

r.VTRICS EG AN.
Patrick Egaa wis born in County Long-

ford, Ireland, about 1840, and received a
good English education. He moved to Dublin
when a boy and became a clerk in a mercan-
tile office. Later be became Secretary of the
City Milling Company and had a stand in
the Dublin Corn Exchange.

He was connected with the Fenian orzani-zatio- n

in ls65,and later was somewhat promi-
nent in Isaac Butt's Home Rale movement
He was, with Michael Davitt, one of the
original members of the Land League, and
was its first Treasurer. To avoid the seizure
of the funds by the English Government on
the passage of Secretary Forster's Coercion
Act he moved to Paris in 1S31, and managed
the finances of the organization from there
for two yeara.

Returning to Dublin he resumed bis busi-
ness in grain and was also Interested in a
series of bakeries and provision stores.

Learning that the Government intended
arresting him he made his escape to this
country and settled in Lincoln, Neb., six
years ago. There he has been engaged in the
grain business and in real estats transactions
ever since, ,

CORPORAL TAXTR.
The above is a portrait of Corporal Tanner,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., the United States Com-
missioner of Pensions. Commissioner Tan-
ner is now in possession of tha oSice to which
be was nominated, the Senate having con-
firmed him the day after his name was sent
in bv the President His Chief Clerk is
A. W. Fisher, of North CaroliaA.

A Big Whaling Story.

Captain Samuel Fedrick, of the suoonsr
James H. Gordon, which has arrived at Bal-
timore from Charleston, 3. C, reports that
when about seventy-fiv- e miles E. S. E. of
Cape Henry, a school of wha!t was m;t
They came so close to the vessel tht pieces
of wool wre dropped on tneir backs, at
which they squirted fountains of water in
the air. At one time the sea appeared like a
mass of confused fire from the gamboling of
the creatures. Lines of phosphorescent light,
sometimes as far as the eye could reach,
were visible from the ship's deck, as the
whales raced after one another through the
water. All that night the mighty fish
played around the vessel without accident.
At 0:30 o'clock on the morning of the 23th
the Gordon suddenly "brought nj." being
shaken from stem to stern. Looking over
tha bow, it was seen that the vessel had
struck a monster whale. Thi water was dis-
colored and bloody, showing that the Gor-
don had struck tha fish a terrible blow. The
whales disappeared from about tha vessel
shortly after tha coUisioo. Captain Fedrick
is confident there ware 103 whales in tha
school, all of which, the first mate, an old
whaler, says were sp?rm whales. It is sup-
posed they were attacted In shore by follow-
ing the schools of mackerel now off the
.cotst :

'

Ia. young womanTTostend, Eelgium,
islsaid to take a sea bath every day intbj year, remaining ia the water about

-- Mea miautea.

NORTH AND WEST.
NEWflY ITEM3 BY TELEQBAPtt

Being A Condensation of the PrinciDal Han
penings in Different State.

f N0AH SrEJGLima wU known
and builder of Bethlehem. Penn., comnuJ
anlcide. Excessive drinking drove him totha commission of tha deal

Clxvxlaxd has been ap-
pointed, by a New York 8upreme Ooort
Judge, one of three commissioners of Estt
mate and Assessment hi tha matter of tka
High Bridge Park.

A CETERA!, strike of carpenter, occurredat St Louis at 9 o'clock ia the morning.
Over 1700 ir.ea dem.nd-- d ht -- hours m i
day's work.

A freight train planned through a burn-
ing bridge over Hart's Creek, W. Vs., and
two tramps were burned to death in toe
wreck.

John Botles, of Clinton, Ma, attempted
to cross Grand River, which was much
swollen, with Lu wife and six children in a
wagon. The wagon was overturned in mid-
stream, and four of tha children were
drowned.

William Edwards, a white man, who
had the mail contract from Washburn, Da-
kota, to Coal Harbor, has been murdered by
his Indian wife.

James C. Calhou.v, a tinner, prominent
in business, religious and social circles at
Darton, Tenn., crazed by financial losses, at-
tempted to kill his family and himself. He
and his wife were fatally injured.

Tns Koderack, trading schooner, was
cruising between Graham and Morasly
Islands, Alaska, when five seamen two
Americans, Henry and Anderson, and three
Kanakas landed, taking soma trinkets for
barter with the Indians. Tha Indians de-
molished the whale boat in which tha sailors
came ashore and then killed the fire.

Durixo March 1003 fourth-clas- s postmas-
ters were-ppointe- by the new Postmaster-Genera- l;

420 were appointed to succeed post-
masters who had resigned, and 534 to take
the places of others suspended or removed.

Major Marcus A. Rtxo, formerly of the
United States Army, is dead, in his fifty-fift- h

year. For failing to go to General
Custer's reiief at the Big Horn massacre.
Major Reno was dismissed tha service in
1380.

The Navy Department has issued orders
for tha following ve&ae's to go at once to
Samoa: The Richmond, now In Rio da la
Plata. South Amer ca; the Alert, now ia
Honolulu, und the j Ldams, now fitting for
sea at the Mare Islai J Navy Yard, Cab

The reduction in tha pubUo debt during
March amounted to $13,605,655, and for tha
first nine months of tha current fiscal year,
550,WO, ?Jt. The total debt, less cash in the
Treasury, is 1,114,G33,C0 Cash or surplus
in the T.rasury is f31,00l,S9J, against tS,-C0",1- j8

a monta ago. "

Thh new Assistant Secretaries of tha
Treasury, Messrs. Tichenor and Batchellar,
toak the oath of oSce, and began at once the
discharge of their new duties.

Jons Hexrt Popt, Canadian Minister of
Railways, is dead.

A letter from Henry M. Stanley, dated
September 4, 1SS;, has reached a friend of
tbe erp.rjr m Edinburgh. Mr. Btanley ssys
he it we!l and in good spirits. He met Emin
Pacha on fee shores of Albert Nyanzo. They
were toeiaer ror twenty-si- x days.

Co cxtess Joseph lve Radetzkt com
mittel suicide at Vienna, Austria, by shoot-
ing LJrseif with a revolver.

The German men-of-wa- r Alexandrine andSparer have bjen ordered to Samoa to ra--
p'ace the lost vcsiala.
The Standard Oil Company has pur-

chased the entire Crofton oil field In Penairl-vania- .

Flayt. among the oil tanks at Long Island
J?ir ?! Y de3lrJrd property worth $150,-W- O

and burned one workman to a crisp.
Tobias Samus, a colored man, about thir-ty -- five years old, was murdered In New Yorkcity by tiie brother Reuben, twenty-tw- o

years old, with whom he had quarreled.
The: violent wind and snow storm from thanorthwest rendering tha atmosphere asdense as a London fog, caused five collisieoaon new i ork harbor, in which four vassalsware wrecked, one life lost and many morejeopardizeL
Qces Victoria cabled a message fsympathy to President Harrison for the lorn

of Jife aboard our inwarjhips Samoa and thaPresident sent an appropriate reply.
The Fecretary of tha Interior has issued anImportant order directing that beads ofbureaus and otber olQcers of tha department

will not call for resignation except by di-
rection of the Secretary.

The wi low of General Ktonewail Jackson,to whom was tendered tb offlce of postmis-
tress of Lexiogton, Va.. hai declined to ac-
cept tha nm.

Terrible: prairia fire war raging near
Cavour, Dakota.

Five companies of troops ware ia Okla-
homa clearing out tha invader.

A destructive wi0j atorm prevail! laSouthern Ohio Two nun weradrowme4 by
the capsizing of a boat ttaasr Lawreooe-bar- g.

Ohio.
i

Brn bouof the Wiscoosin Lagialatere'fcavepal a btJl adopting the Australian
lystem of votin ' .

Two miners, llarraaon Maati m.nj PeterJacobsoa. were instantly killed by tha ex-
plosion of a dyaamfu cartridge. Which they
truck In drdliag, in tha Copper Fall mixwat Houghton, Mich.

The Bolgian mail packet f rim T ease 6m
Flanders was sunk ia eoliiaioQ ia the English
Channel Fourteen lives were lost and tha
mails were lot wita the veese!.

The annual boat rac Utweea cw ra--
iresanting Casvbride and Oxford rjaUvwr-sttt- es

was rowa-- 1 oa the Thames, rnax,
over tha usual coarse, foar miles and two far-looj- s.

Cambridge woo by three lerertha
Tac fanaral of John Bright toss: place.

He was bnriel in tba oil Qaakera' barring
ground at RocbdaV En Und.

Lzoitive kassaat a paaes rsmiasirm f
hraa to Cape Haitian by tba -- tttt Delta.

The cocmlsfion ii empowered to oofer with
HyppohU about establishurz aoav basis of
rauonaaip oa which tha war can be da
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dents, Etc, Cla&dfled.

SOUTH CAROLIN1.
Jack Wade, who was disemboweled in

Colleton county, by Ed. Seilet?, died at
the city hospital in Charleston Wednes-
day.

The Charleston, Cincinnati & Chicago
lailroad will erect their machine shops
at Blacksburg. $10,000 worthof machin-
ery has already Iteerj purchased.

The Ninety-si- x Manufacturing Co. has
been incorporated for he manufacture
of cottonseed oil and itrtitizers in the
town of Ninety-six- . The capital stock
is $20,000.

$75,000 is to be raised in South C aro-li- na

and the same amount in Savannah,
and northern capitalists will furnish the
rest of the money necessary for building
the Southbound Kailroad from Colum-
bia to Savannah.

Northern CatutaliaLa ar nrtisnec tinrr in
Orangeburg and Berkeley counties with a
view to buying 50,000 acres of timber
lands, --and contemplate, it is said, build
ing a large saw mill and furniture factory
if purchase is made.

A.M. Flagler's yacht "Oneida" ar-
rived at Charleston from New York
Tuesday. His married daughter, Mrs.
F. II. Bennett, of New York, came on
the yacht and diel during the voyage.
The yacht came in with colors at half
mast.

i At Charleston two negroes named
John Rose and Jacob We tress quarrelled
about ten cents which one owed the
other. Weiress had a shoe knife as
sharp as a razor and with it he stabbed
the neck of Rose and then fled. A po-
lice man on horseback pursued him and
captured him. The wounded man is
now at the hospital and will not recover.

The report of the special committee
appointed by the Diocesan Convention
of the Protestant Episcopal Church to
try and arrange a settlement of the color
question, which led to the secession of
nearly all the Charleston tbnrrhps tsn
years ago, is published. The report
recommends a compromise which pro-
poses to admit colored clergymen to the
convention who have been in connection
with the church for 12 months prior to
May, 1889. It also proposes a separate
convocatiou for the colored churches
under the administration of the Bishop.
No provision is made for the admission
of colored lay delegates. The Diocesan
Convention meets at Anderson in May
uexir.

VIRGINIA.
New York parties have bought the

Dismal Swamp canal for $85,000, and
will deepen it and lengthen the locks.

Ida Shumate has been appointed post-
master at Covington, Fauquier county,
and A. II. Myers, at Eagle Rock,
Botetourt county.

The Richmond Locomotive and Ma-
chine Works will enlarge their works toturn out 100 standard locomotives in ad-
dition to their present output.

The Richmond Chemical Works has
been incorporated with James G. Tinsley
President, and S. W. Travers, secretary
and treasurer, to build fertilizer and
chemical works in Richmond. The cap- -
r a. 1 a y r 4 a v
jfcaj muck is f lUUjUUU, ?:

. The Iron Gate Laad and Improve-
ment Co. will build a manufacturing
town at Iron Gate, near Clifton Forge
Have privilege of building iron furl
naces, water works, factories, etc. Cap-
ital stock i3 $2,000,000:

Harry Payne, a ten- - year boy at Roa-
noke was struck on the head with with
a baseball bat in the hands of a
boy about the same age. Testimony ?e-fo-

re

the coroner's developed that he
was murdered. The youthful criminal
was jailed.

In June la3t Jed Pntchett outraged
the person of a small white, girl, near
Danville, and was condemned to die.
His execution took place Friday at Dan-
ville, and was highly sensational. He
fought like a tiger and refused to stand
on the trap. The trap was finally sprung,
and the poor wretch was pushed off the
scaffold to his doom. The services of
four deputiej were required to execute
him. Under the new rtatute the body
was shipped to the Univendtv of Virgin-
ia for dissection.

TENNESSEE.

A new $20,000 jail is being erected in
Athens.

The American Investment Comjwiny
with a capital of $500,000 has
chartered at Chattanooga,

Hon John R Neal, member of con-
gress from the third Tennessee district,
in the fiftieth congress, died at his home)
Rhea Springs, after an illness of two
months of consumption of the bowels, i

Governor Proctor Enott. of Kentucky,
will deliver an address at the Scotch-Iris- h

Congress, to be held in Columbia
in May. He will be the especial repre-
sentative of Kentucky. ;

Silver, lead and alumicum ores have
lcen discovered near 3Iurfretrsboro. A
syndicate of capitalists have laed about
600 acres and are testing the ore. They
will purchase mining machinery for de-
veloping the mine

At an election held in Chattanooga,
the insurance of $700,000 in bonds for
streets end sewers was approved by a
vote ihirty times as many for as against
it. The city is wild with excitement
over the almost unanimous vote Work
will commence immediately upon two
miles of aephalt pavement and several
miles of sewerage.

Mack Francis and James Turney were
hanged at Lebanon Wednesday after-
noon for the murder of Lew Martin last
summer. They showed a great deal of
bravado, an 1 confessed their guilt after
mom tin j the scaffold. Francis strug-
gled much but Turney died instantly,
tus neck being broken. Thr execution
was private, but a large number of peo-pl-a

stood around the gallows.
GEORGIA.

Prospects are good for a big fruit crop
throughout the state.

..A 1

Fifteen hundred acres will oe pianieu
in watermelons between Fort Gunesand
Coleman station.

The Atlanta and Florida Railroad Co.
have arrargid for tie extension of their
road from Fort Valley to Cordele.

Little Aurelia Brook, aged seven, wai
burned to death in Wilkinson county,
Tnuisv At her father's home. Her

! clothes had caught fire.

An East Tennessee, lrgima anl ueor-gi-a

southbound passenger train, running
at a speed of forty miles an hour, collided
with a freight train twenty miles south
of Atlanta. Engineer Gillon of the pas
senger train was killed.

FLORIDA.
The cecrctary of the treasury has

awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of a sea wall at Kev West to Dennis
McGhec at $23,000.

New York parties have bought 14,000
acres of land near Eagle Like and will
plant largely in tobacco. They will cure
their tobacco by a new (steam) process.

There entered the port of Pensacola
during the month of February sixty-nin- e

vessels, having an aggregate tonnage of
46,713; cleared dunng the same period
were fifty-si- x vessels, with a combined
tonnage 39,368. The exportations con-
sisted of 12,000,000 superficial feet of
sawed timber. 1,894,000 super3cial feet
of hewed timber, and 13,812,000 super-
ficial feet of lumber, all yellow pine.
The value of the expositions was $361,-53- 9.

NORTH CAROLINA.

J B Wilkinson has been elected presi-
dent of the Maxton & N W Railroad.

The Atlantic Coast Line may extend
the road, now building from Scotland
Neck to KiDston, to Wilmington.

Gen John A Young, postmaster at
Charlotte, died Friday at 1 :00 o'clock,
at his home in that city, in the 75th
year of his age.

The contract for track-ladi- ng on the
High Point, Rmdleman, Ashboro &
Southern Railroad has been awarded to
the Greystone Granite Construction com-
pany, of nender6on.

Lumber Mill and Tramway The Cape
Fear Shingle Co., has !oen organized in
narueit county, witn .1 li Taylor, presi
dent, and W. Murchison, secretary, for
the manufacture of shingles, lumber and
laths. They will build a tramway four
miles long and a transfer across Cape
Fear river. The capitit stock is $10,000.

In Granville county, Spences Weaver,
a halfwitted white mm, killed hu Vter-i- n

law by striking her on the neok Vlth
a stick of wood. The victim was Mrs
M Longwis, who, having no home of
her own, spent a portion of her time
with her sister, Mrs Weaver. She often
quarreled and fought with the man who
has t ow slain her. All the parties con-
cerned are Very low in tho scale, mental-
ly and morally. Weaver is in jail.

News has Wen received from Frank-
lin of the shooting of Lee Lyon, a des-
perate negro, iwho has served a term in
the penitentiary, and who has been a
terror to that community since getting
out of prison. A warrant was issued
for his arrest for stealing. When officer
Porter, with several tssistants endeav-
ored to arrest him, he attacked them
with a pitchfork, whereupon he was
shot, six bullets being fired into him.
At the inquest a verdict of justified
nomiciae wa3 rendered.

OVER TILE raOSSTTEa

Items of InUrest About Railroads Running
Through Oar Southland,

At the recent convention of Railroad
Commissioners in Washington, Commis-
sioner Duncan, of South Carolina, asked
the pertinent question : 'What i. inter
state commerce ?" Some rf the rallroids
in that state run out leyon 1 the borders
and back again, and claim that their
tariff comes under the interstate regula-
tions, thu evading the state law regu-
lating railroad commerce.

The Louisvilie and Nashville r.rd-re- d
seven more consolidation freight engines
from the Rogers Locomotive Work at
Fateison, N. J. They are to be received J

wiimn sixty uay.
Norfolk and Westkux Extf.xsions.
This compsny let contracts ; for con-

structing 10 miles of road on the Clinch
Valley division. Nearly 100 miles of
this division has been let, and the first
thirty mile9 haves have been completed.

At the annual meeting of the Atlanta
& Charlotte Air Line for election of
officers, the following directors were
chosen for the following year: Ilirim
W Sibley, Eugene Kelly. Rlchaid Irvin,
B R McAlpine, Skipwith Wilmer. Chas
M Fry, R II Rochester, Joseph Brrao, J
Henry Williams, Jame II Young", p p
Dickinson and J W Brown. At the
meeting of the new board, HIrtm W Sib
ley was unanimously elected president of
the company for the twelfth time, but
positively declined to serve, and Eugene
Kelly was elected in his place.

, The Raleigh and Augusta Air Line lias
received from the Baldwin Locomotive
Works three eel passenger engine,
and has received a dozen within the past
twelve months. The road is alo build-
ing in its tdiops at Raleigh three new
psenger cars.

Alabama Midlasd. The line from
Bainbridge, on the Scvnnh. FloiMa
and Western, to Ozark, AIa.. 86 miles,
will be all graded by May 1st. In Ala-Ijam- a

the rnad will pasa through Gordon,
Dot ban. Newton, Ozsrk, Bruodigt Troy
and Ada, and thecc to Montgomery, a
t Jtl distance of 17J miles. The North-
west an 1 Florid i road i now controlled
by the Alabama Midland, an i over it this
road will reach Montgomery, mmking
connection at Ada, 20 miles south of that
city. The North west and Florida ex-
tends fromMontgomery south to Luveroe.
Abu 51 miles. It is 3 foot gaig but
will bechacgei to standard. A move-
ment is on Lt to extend the Alabama
Midland to connect with the Kansas
City, Memphis and Birmingham roid.
The present bonded indebtedness oa the
175 mites is $2,S00,000. The stock is
f1,600,000 of common and $800,000 of
preferred.

'Lotlar iiis Uead."

J
tUared oX


